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In the latest years, Braga Municipality has been focusing
on Youth, Culture and Innovation. Braga was the European
Youth Capital in 2012, European Circular Economy Capital
in 2021 and is now a candidate for European Culture
Capital of 2027. Municipality of Braga was always ahead
on the topic of entrepreneurship and social action, and
today the focus has been driven into
social entrepreneurship with its notorious social
innovation center, the Human Power Hub.

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

APCB

Private Social Solidarity Institute that
provides integrated and innovative
services for and with people with Cerebral
Palsy and their significant ones.
www.apcb.pt

Artystika - Percussão e Teatro

Association focused on the inclusion of
young people through arts, in specific,
percussions and theatre.
www.artystika.com

Centro de Solidariedade de Braga

Private Social Solidarity Institute that
provides integrated and innovative services
for people with addictive behaviours.
www.projectohomem-braga.pt

Sioslife

Single-Stop-Shop for Elderly Digital
Inclusion, Health and Care.
www.sioslife.com

Associação Pegadas do Brincar

Centurium

www.pegadasdobrincar.org

www.centurium.pt

Re-store

Costumes Convergentes

Organization that contributes to the integral
health of city children and young people
through their connection with nature and
encouragement of their civic participation.

Social project ''Friend of the Environment
and the People'' based on the principles of
the circular economy and social
responsibility.
www.restore.com.pt

Association that offers educational
programme based on the Centurium
approach to promote social inclusion and
curricular flexibility.

Assocation that promotes music as tool
for social inclusion within the youth
sector.
www.facebook.com/batalabraga

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

FAJUB

Ida de Volta

www.fajub.org

www.facebook.com/idaevolta

Synergia

AJ Gualtar

www.synergia.pt

www.facebook.com/assgualtar

Young Minho Enterprise

Society Loving the Planet Minho

www.yme.pt

www.lovingtheplanet.org

ACE

Clube Escalada Braga

Promotes youth sector and it's capacities
as a federation that unites NGOs working
in the youth sector.

NGO which focuses to the Development of
the Youth sector.

Junior Youth Enterprise that provides
consultancy, communication and
marketing services.

Organization focused on preparing
students for the labour market and
connecting companies to the talents
studying in universities.
linktr.ee/acejunioragency

Association that promotes traditions and
cultural sector through the festivities of
St.John and the famous figures ''Gigantes''.

NGO that promotes local activities for the
youth sector.

An environmental organization focused on
tools and solutions to change a part of our
world.

Amateur Association from Braga about
Climbing, Sports for everybody, and European
values. Pioneers in Paraclimbing in Portugal.
www.facebook.com/clubeescaladabraga

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Circular Economy Club

Cidade Curiosa

www.facebook.com/CircularEconomyClub.
Braga

www.facebook.com/cidadecuriosa

Tin.Bra

CERCI Braga

Cultural NGO focused on promotion of
culture through theatre.

NGO that raises the capacities of people
with specific handicaps for their inclusion
and active participation in society.

NGO with the main goal to promote
sustainability.

www.tinbra.pt

NGO that promotes cultural educational
spheres through board games.

www.cercibraga.pt

